
Vermont WIC Retail Vendor Council April 2015 Quarterly Update 

 

Attending 

Vermont WIC:  Patrick Henry, Vendor Mgr; Donna Bister, WIC Director 

Retailers: Shaws, Price Chopper, Hannafords, Tops, Solomon’s, Clarks, White Markets, Coop Food Store 

Xerox: Sylvia Mitchem 

VT Retail Grocers Association:  Jim Harrison 

Project Status 

Patrick Henry gave the update. 

• Pilot will begin in Rutland area stores in June.  All stores must have completed ECR system 
certification or have installed and received training on stand-beside equipment before June 1. 

• Following pilot in Rutland, other areas will roll out beginning in October 2015 through March 
2016.    All stores in each area need to be ready a few weeks before the area rolls out. 

For reference, the schedule after pilot is 

October 2015 – Bennington and Springfield 

November 2015 – Brattleboro and White River 

December 2015 – St. Johnsbury 

January 2016 – Newport and Morrisville 

February 2016 – St. Albans and Barre 

March 2016 – Burlington and Middlebury 

Xerox Updates 

Sylvia Mitchem, Xerox project manager for eWIC in Vermont, provided an overview and update on 
status of retailer enablement. Third party processors First Data, FIServe and Vantiv are certified with 
Xerox.  Stores using these processors have received test cards and test scripts for internal testing, and 
will be ready for Vermont WIC to do test buys before pilot, completing eWIC certification for Vermont. 

Work is on-going with World Pay and Chase Payment Tech, although these two third party processors 
will not be ready for pilot. Stores using these processors will need to use stand beside terminals for 
pilot. 



DUMAC is a “Value Added Reseller” for retailer point-of-sale systems, and serves many Vermont WIC 
grocers.  Xerox work with DUMAC is well underway and will be completed in time for pilot. 

For Rutland area stores using stand beside WIC only terminals, lease agreements will go out toward the 
end of April.  Once stores return the signed agreement, a POS device and instruction manual will be 
shipped and the Xerox equipment subcontractor will set up a time for a phone consult for installation 
and training. Following training, WIC state staff will make a site visit to conduct a test buy and certify the 
store as ready to accept eWIC transactions from families. 

Sylvia stated that Xerox is currently focused on pilot, and will be back in touch with retailers in other 
parts of the state once the pilot stores are up and running.  If you have not questions about what your 
store needs to do to get ready for eWIC, please contact Sylvia at (804) 385-5337. 

Retail Vendor Authorization 

All current stores received email application packages containing a link to an on-line survey-type 
application, a price survey, and a retailer agreement.   The package also included minimum inventory 
requirements and the preliminary WIC approved products list.   

All Rutland pilot store applications are in; applications from stores in the rest of the state are due April 
15.   

Stores are reminded to check the roll out schedule for their area before adding stock to meet minimum 
inventory.  Because families will continue to have WIC foods home delivered until their area rolls out, 
demand for WIC foods in stores will not increase before roll out. 

WIC state staff are also working with Abbott Laboratories to ensure that wholesalers used by Vermont 
grocers will have enough WIC approved infant formula on hand to meet retailer needs before roll out.   

Reminders: 

EMAIL your questions to wic@state.vt.us 

Retailer Blog: http://vermontwicebt.com 

General project updates: http://healthvermont.gov/wic ---- look in menu on left side for MIS-EBT Project 
link. This page is updated every month. 

Xerox Contact for eWIC readiness: Sylvia Mitchem 804-385-5337 sylvia.mitchem@xerox.com 

Next Meeting: Second Thursday in July 2015 at 12:30 pm. 


